
Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Wood.

It used to lie comddired Unit only
urinary anil bladder troubles wete to be

irnceu 10 Kiuiu ,

but now modem
) science proven tbnt

nennv nil uim.-iim-

lmve their beginning
tin; of

these most
ortraiiB.

The kidnova filter
and purify the blood
thiit is their work.

Therefore, when yourkidneysare weak
or out of order,. yo unttcmuua now
quickly your entire body is affected and

fail to do itshow every organ sconls to

iVyou arc sick or " feel badly,!' begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Uoo- t, because as soon
a your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild nnd the extraordinary oficct of
Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-ttod- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all fh
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may

uiv

in disorder
iinportunt

haven sample bottle iiomoofBvT.irap-noot- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. iMcntion this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uiug-hanito- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Kinghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Notioo for Hoaring Claims
In tlio mutter or Hit) uHtnto of NluholuH H

Hfil vniwr iIpimmihciI.

lNotlco 1h htTuhy ixlvoii Unit. Him court Iimh
miulo an oruor liuiltluu tlio time for i'kmIIi- -

ors to tllo clii huh iiimiIiimI wild accuiiM'ti to mix
liiruilliH from tlin "7tli I lu V Ilcci)llll'cr.1lU,ri and
Hint Docmnbor i!7. 1U0G. Miuch i!l W)tl, itnil
d Hill" .1 1UUU, IV IV II I'llM-- li in - ii ii .mi.
tli olllcu or tlio county JihIk f Nemulm
countv, Nobrimi , In Anbiiin.Nohrnslot, Iiiih
linn fixed tiv tmi court us l ho times a ml
plaeo wiion nnil whom nil imoiih who Iiiivo
Clulliig lllltl (lelimmlM imilliiHl NHKI (lecei'Hcu
Pllll lllltfH IllB NIIIIIP t!XlllllllllMl. IMlltlHtLMi Hllll
iilloweil. mill nil nliilni not dichiuiKmI li tlio
InNt mentioned (lute will lie lorever burred
by nil order of the coint.

nnlpil November '. UlOfi.

flHEAii .1. i!. AlcOAKTY, County .Iinlno

Money to Loan $10,000 special funt
party desires to get out or oontraote,i
for by January 1st, if possible. Wll

loan three lo ten years in sums to suit,
on satisfactory real estate. Borrower
can pay $100 or any multiple thereof
on any Interest tiny day, If you wish
t) borrow to Invest, pay off an old

loan, or get money bo sure to call on or
write to Henry C. Smith, Falls City,
Nebraska.

SEED 00EN SPECIAL

Tho Hurllngton "seed corn special"
, will bo in Nemaha county on Friday

Dec 20th. It will arrive In Johnson
10:30 a.m . '.eavo 11:10 a. in.; arrive
in Auburn at 11:05 a. rn , leave at 12 '15
j), m.; arrive in Nemnha at 12:15 p. in
leave at 1:25 p. in ; arrive in Browns
ville at 1:40 p in , leave at 1:15 p m.

arrives at Peru 2:05 p.. in., leaves 2. 15

p. in. Browuvlllo people will be taken
to Peru on the special and returno I

home on No. Ill

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IiAV; ItKAIi ESTATE,- - COI.IiECTtOXS

v OfflcoH ovijr Pontofllro. Building, at
Kniulc Neiil's old sitind,

AUBUHN NEB It ASIC A

BRICK BRICK

First claas Building Brick for

sale ut tho

Neinalia Brick Kilns

Call and Bee t hem and. get

prices. Quality guaranteed

r; ;
JOSEPH rM, WEST

TVip Nphrnska. Advertiser f,l,,w" ",,(, H werp (,,'l"0,l
(ltlirm.Ilt .wlltfuf u,0 Highlander,

Or Tjlor of Auburn Is now a mom

her of tlio Nouialiu county board ot

pension examiners, having been

unpointed to succeed I)r Wilson who
resigned.

li. I HiirHonatid J. L. .Speece, with
their families this wuok moved to Old.
rnbr noar where tliolr fdieep rniich Is

located. Thoy leave many friends
hoto who wish them abundant pros-

perity in tliolr new home.

Iiud" Odoll, a oltru of Hrownvlllo
In early days, when ho was only a boy

but who bus lived In various Htiites

from Maine to California and from
Canada to tho Gulf of Mexico, Iuih

returned to this county to live. They
can't fitiiy awiiy.

F, M. Anderson and bin son In-la-

Win, Hughes, have bought West Ilros
iiupleinont business and later also
iiirnluised tho business of Sam Teare,

county clerk elect, at Auburn. They
will combine tlio business at the old

stand of tho Wust Bros.

Thos L. Fisher is helping his
brother-in-law- , 13. II. Doit, In the drug
store at Auburn during the holiday
trade. Tom was a clerk In Mt. Dort's
Btore for several yearH, and nfterwuid
had a drug Htoio of hifl dwn farther
wost until bin health failed and he sold
out to go on a farm.

Win. Mead, who reoontly sold iiIb

eighty acre farm, and talked of going
to Washington, bus concluded that
Nemaha county is good enough lor
him, so ho has bought a thirty acre
farm east of I low, formerly-belongin-

to Joe Smith, lie paid 1100 per acre
for It

David Kennlson, ono of the pioneers
of Lafayette precinct, but who has
bi'on living at York for several years,
died ut Pueblo, Colo., Monday of last
week, lie had bo in a minister of tho
United Brethren church for many
years and was an earnest pieacher and
worker. Ho was burled at Brock
Thursday of last week.

Fred Iloch not a hard lick on the
head Monday. Jim Burns was works
ing on top of E.irlo Gilbert's brick store
building, helping put on the roof, and
throw a board down just as Mr. Iloch
catno around the corner of the build
ing Tho board struck him on the
head, cutting a deep gash, from which
the blood Mowed in streams unti
stopped Ho was helped over to the
drug store where his head was ban-

daged up, and in a little while was back
at work again. It was an ugly cut.

How's this?
Wo olter Ono Humlred Dollnrs Howard for

unyciiNoof Catarrh Unit cannot oo cured by
Hull's Catarrh Uurii.

i .!. CHENEY A. CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tlio uiulorHlKticd, lmve known K. J

Cheney for the liwt 15 yerH, and bullovo hlin
perfectly linnorntilu In nil OuhIuuhs tiimwiic.
tloiiH mid llimncliilly iille to carry out any
tillyiitlor.s made by his (Inn .

Wamuno, ICinnan it .Makvin,
WholeMiUo DriiKKlHts. Toledo, O

Hull's Citlnrrh Cum Ik tuUen Internally
noting directly upon tho blood und mucous
siirlneeH Iho Kystein, Testimonials
oo. l'rlco 7.r) cents per bottle. Hold by all

lo I km:

of sent

Tulio 11 II'h Kanilly IMlls for i'(.ntliillouo

J. W. Webber seldom sells a piece of
land lie would rather buy. But ho
has sold an unimproved 80 acres lying
north of the Larkin school house
John E. Lambert, getting S80 per
acre for it. hut Will is not getting
rid of. his laud, as ho immediately
b night tho 207 acre larm of John C.
Stoke?, southwest of Nemaha, pa; ing
377.50 per aero for it Mr. Lambert
now has 400 acres of (arm hind, all in a
body witli the exception of a forty, and
that corners Willi tho rest of his laud.
Mr. Webber has about COO acres of land.

Don't Borrow Troublo
Itls a bad luibltto borrow anything

but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore
heavy, weary and wornout by the pains
nnd poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness
Brlght's diseaso and similar internal
disorder?, don't sit down and brood
over your symptoms, but lly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will II nd
sure ami permanent forgetf ulness of all
your troubles and your body wii not bo

burdened py a load of debt disease. At
ICeeling'a drug etoro. Prlco fio cmta,
tluarantoed, ' v.

' Souvenir postal cards for snla at the

I Noma Howo.
0 C-- Karle Steutevlllo. l,

y 13 W. W. SanderH.
Seo'y Mrs. Lillian M. A I 'en.
Treiifl-- Alf II Klnton.
Warden Alva Maxwell, '
Sontry John M. (Jlaik.
Manager ClniH. Howe.
The next mooting of tho lodge will

be .1 an 8, when it H expected tho
olhers will be Installed.

Weldon Shivulej hud a bad runaway
Saturday lie brought u load of com
to Nemaha and was unloading it at
John I' Klaek'd when Clarence Ayries
o.iino running up and the horses, which
wore only three and four years old,
weru frightened and jumped, throwing
Weldon out on Hie ground. The coups
ling polo was broken and tho horses
ran on with the front wheels, running
through the haib wire fence mound
tho puik, and getting tangled up in tho
trees, whore thoy were caught. They
were badly cut up Tho horses be-

longed to John II. Shook of Auburn
but were being used by Mr. Shiveley.

A man who was digging over In

Nemaha county discovered a zinc
mine. There used to be a small stream
over in that section that bote the mime
o "Whiskey Bun." There was a

distillery near where the zinc mine has
been dlscovoied, which may oi may in t
account lor the find G.igo County
Democrat

Bio. Marvin evidently remembers
olden times in Nemaha when Whiskey
tun gained its namo. But wo do not

see nights no.v in Nemaha it is strict"
a prohibition town. Come down

and see us some time, and we will 'take
you mound and show you the coal
mine and the zinc mine and convince
you that it is the real article and not
a manifestation of "spirits.".

' Congressman Poilaul has pulled off
nasty postollice lllit at Shubert,

Richardson county, and it is believed
has solved a ditlicult (iiiestion diplo
matically M. II. Tavior, tho present
incumbent, was a candidate tor res
appointment, but there were protests
against hi coutinoetue in ollice, and lo
fiillaly the desires ot many ot his con-- ,

stituents, Pollard has recommended
iho appointment of E. II. Evans, an
old soldier of that place, as a comi
promise candidate, the light being
between Taylor and Mr. Morrow
Taylor's term doe? not expire until
JunoJIO."

The iibovo dispatch from Washing",
ton, taken from the Omaha Bee, tells
only part of the story, W. II. Morrow,
former postmaster, resigned nearly
four years ago, expecting to get the
nomination for county attorney hut
tailed. Bocontly he concluded lie
would like the postollice again, and as
there was considerable kicking on M.
U. Taylor, the piesent postmaster, Mr.
Morrow, newly j Winslow's club continued, a
meeieu stato senator, wi:o was an
applicant when Mr Taylor was
appointed, J. M. Evans, cashier of tho
bank, and a few otberB got together,
wrote up a petition for Mr. Morrow's
appointment, and started a vigorous
tight for it. Mr. Taylor, llnding ho
whs likely to let out, resolved that
Morrow should not ho the one to
succeed him, so ho made a proposition
that if the opposing faction would
agree on E- - II Evans, father of the
bank cashier, lie would resign, his
resignation to take effect at the end of
his four years' term, June no. This
was satisfactory to most of the oppns
silion and was agreed to although
Morrow and Mr. Shubert did not give
their consent.

Taylor attends to the business of the
ollioo all right, a nice clean place,
but is cranky always wae, and prob-
ably always will be and makes many
enemies in this way. Mr. Evans is an
old in n i respected by all but bus only
lived in Shubert about a year.

i II of Tragic Moaning
are theso lines from J. II. Simmons, of
Cii80j, la. Think what might have res
suited from his terriblo cough if lie had
not taken the medicine about which ho
writes: "1 had a fearful cough that
disturbed my night's rest, - I tried
everything, but nothing would relievo
it, until I took Dr. King's New Diss
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cured mo
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all throat and lung'diseases; pres
vents grip and pneumonia. At W, W.
Keellng'rf, druggist; guaranteed; 5oo
and SI 00. Trial bottlo free.

( 13. program for Mm. lay eveniM
Dee. 21.

Song nervh'0.
Secretary's report.
Topic: "The brotherhood of man.''

1 John 2 7 11; a 12-1- 5

A Chriditnas missionary meeting,
Heading Mm tile May
Cod (lectures men brothels, (Jen 0

2 0 J . 1. Diessler,
No respector of persons, Acts 10

Jll-- 15 Mrs. C. P Barker.
TheOospel for all, Bev, M (5 111

Bessie Washbu.'n
The elder brother, Hub. li 10 18

Otto Barker.
(lieek, Itomun. Jew, Bom 1(1 123

Ned Maxwell
Brotherly love, 1 Tliess - 0-- 10.

Paper on topic May Kerker.
Head I n g A I va M ax well.
Where do. tho scriptures teach tlio

brothe'hood of man V Mrs. Sapp.
How is Christian Endeavor leallzinp

brotherhood V- - Mr, Dtossler,
How will the lecognition of our

brotherhood stop war? MrSapp.
Close with Endeavor benediction.

NONA A YiNKs, Leader.
A short Cnisttntis ixeiciso at the

Christian chinch Saturday evening at
7::10 o'clock, also a tree to which every
one is invited to bring presents for
their triends and help to fill the tree.

Punu, Neb. Dec. 18 Last night at
six o'clock occtiried the death of little
Cecil King, nephew of Mrs. King f

this city. Little eight year-ol- d Cecil

had been adopted by Mrs. King, and
for the past two years had been unable
to attend the model school of the
normal because of consumption from
which he .suffered. Tho little fellow
bad desired to unite with the Baptist
church, ami being unable to leave his
home, was formally received as a
church member in his own borne last
Thanksgiving evening. Tho same
evening he contributed from his
savings of $17 one dollar which he had
earned long ago, toward the pastor'd
salary. A few houra before his death
be placed Ins customary 10c in a little
envelope, Healed it, and directed it to be

sent to tho church. The body was
trken to Shubert, Neb., this evening
for burial A short servico was held
at the home before tho departure lor
Shubert.

The Delineator begins the New Year
with an attractive cover and a display
of all that is new in the fashion world
to say nothing of the many features ot
literary excellence. Of particular
terest is an article by Postmaster
General Cortelyou, describing woman's
place and share of work in t!ie posta
service Tho in the Safe Food
series is devoted to a discussion of the
real value of glucose as a food pioduct
Cecelia Loftus gives her impression
of Ophelia a character which she lias
acted with sucoe.-i-. and N Iludsoi
Moore wiites of Beds
The President ot Quex. Helen M

V Shubert, the story, is

get

keeps

article

serious note being introduced in the
discussion of child labor At Spinster
Farm is concluded, as well as John
Luther Long's clever story of tho stage
Castles in Spain Tho education of
the child Is the subject of it thoughtfu
fill paper by Dr. Grace P Murray am
the pastimes for little folks include the
first of a series of fairy tales by Alien
Brown. The various departments are
filled with matter of interest and value
to the woman of the homo.

W. W. FftAZIER, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, N ebr

All calls promptly attended

In

Phone 28

PETER K ERIC IS R.
Dealer

MEATS
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, otc,

Ooiinh super i.tetnlei.t. Carrmaton
, tun issued th' following circular

dl onto I tu the teaclM'i.i of Nematm
county:

There are 'some eases of violation
and evasion of Mm Compulsory Educits
tip n Law in certain .school dlsttlcts.

Children between tho line of seven
and fifteen ycais must attend Helu.ol

continually. In districts having nine
months of school they must attend lor
a period of at least six months; in

distilcts having nu eight inoiitbh' i hool
they must atteud for live months; in
districts having n seven months' school

four months and two weeks; in diss

tricts having a six months' school, .

tour months. A school for tho fe?bje
minded is provided by tho stato at
Beatrice; for tho deaf and dumb at
Omaha; for the blind and those having
weak eyes at Nobiaska City; for boya

who cannot be controlled in the public
school, the industrial school is provided
at Kearney; same for girla at Geneva.
Tho stale of Nebraska has Jwisely pro-vi- dt

d for the education of the children
within its borders and It Is our duty to
seo that tho Compulsory Education
Law is enforced.

Will you carefully follow the dirt,
tions given below.

1. Keport immediately to me a

children between the ages ot seven m d
fifteen not in school. (Do not room,
children attending the German schools)

2 When any pupil between the ages
of seven and llfteen is out c i' .school for
three successive days inqulre.-ri'V- en if
it be necessary to see the parent,
into tho cause of his or hefabsenco.

f the reason is lusutlicieht tepoit the
case to mo immediately.

Children must not break into tho
progress ot tho sc'iool b Iriegular
attendance.

.'J Heport tho feeble minded, deaf
and dumb, blind or those whose eyes
prevent them doing Hchool werk, also
tit subjects tor the industrial school

1. Hepnrt pupils whosiro frequently
and needlessU tardy

Old paper tor sale cheap at Tlio Ads
vertiser ollice.

Now euro For Cancor
All sui'lace cancers are now known

to bo curable by Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve. Jus Walters, ol Dullleld. Va
wiites "1 had a cancer on my lip for
years that !eemcd incurable till Bucks
Ion's A mien tialve healed It and now it
is peitectty well." (Guaranteed euro
tor cuts and bums. 25c at Keeling'd
drug store.

Pluns to G )t SI Jh
are often frustrated by sudden breaks
down due to dyspepsia or consumption .

i I)'. King' s New
Life Pills. They take out the muter-ialswhic- h

are clogging your energies
and give you a new start. Cure head
ache and dizziness too. At Keeling'a

i rauteed

NELSON HADLOCK
BARBER

Having leased D E Liltrell's shop
fi st door south of the livejy bam,
invite the patronage ot ull who want u
good shave or hail cut. Satisfaction
guaranteed

KNAPP & SON
I'ropriutorsof.tlie

Livery & Feed Stab
WSMAHA,NBBB.

Good Dray in connection with' Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

in the

PAKIS BUILDING

Shoe Eenairing

Harness EeiDaiiw
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WM. aAMl'UKLL, Pres. F. K. ALL ION, Vlce-Prc- s.

ELM Eli E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

apital Stock, 35,000


